
WEATHER 

Tuesda y, April lo, 1973 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

One of the worst spring snow storms in mid-western 

history has left at least thirt y known dead - as residents 

began shoveling out from towering snow drifts slletching 

from Missouri to the t1/J/Jer Great Lakes Region. Even as tlae 

storm abates in the mid-west, a new storm is moving into 

the northeastern states - with lots of snoto predicted for 

upper New England and on south to West VirgiJtia. As for 

the MississifJ/Ji with seventeen million acres in seven states 

already under water - the river is building towards it's 

h i g hes t c res t in th. i rt y ye a rs , th a t is in the Miss is s i P Pi Del ta 



CRASH 

In Switzerland, a British chartered airliner crashed 

on a lower Alp near Bale Basel - killing at least one 

hundred and four of those on board - many were young 

mothers enroute to a Swiss Fair. Forty-one others were 

injured. The plane crashed while attemf,ting an i,astrument 

la,adi,1g in a blinding snow storm and Jog, because of 

weather conditions rescue operations and medical care 

were delayed for more than two hours. 



TRADE 

In a length y message to Congress, President Nixon 

asked the lawmakers to gi v e him an unprecedented free 1,and 

in working out trade agreements - including more trade 

excltanges with Communist nations - particularly Cltina and 

R11ssia - and tlae right to retaliate againtt those countries 

whicla discriminate against our exports. The measure se,at 

to Capitol Hill - if passed by Congress - would give laim 

broad, flexible autllority to raise or lower tariffs and 

q"otas - powers wlaicll, up to now at least, Co,agress J,as 

jealously guarded for itself. In making lais request, tlae 

President promised tlaat its approval would result in 

"expanding trade and expanding prosperity for tl,is cou.ntry 

trade 
and its trading partners. " In asking for favorable r;m,_-,,-
conditions will, Russia, tlae President said they should not 

be linked with a more liberalized emigration policy for Jeu1I•• 
citizens in the Soviet Union - as some members of Congre~s 

are demanding. 



VETO 

The House today upheld President Nixon's recent 

veto of a ~ water and I :ewer program - giving the 

White House its second major victory in a week in the curre,el 

battle with Congress ot,er Federal spendingl) Only last 

Tuesday the Senate upheld the President's veto of a multi-

Billion-dollar vocational rehabilitation program. 

J,a anotller action today, the House Education a,ad 

Labor Committee approved a four-Billion-dollar exte,esio,a 

4~ for a public jobs measure which the Presiden~nas vowed to 

veto'(_ if it passes Co11gress. 



WAGES 

The Nixon. Administration wants to raise lo present 

one-dollar-and-sixty-cents per hour minimum wage to 

two-dollars-and-thirty-cents - a goal to be reached over a 

period of three years . Labor Secretary Peter Bren•an, 

st>eaki•g for tlae White House, made tire prot,o•al before a 

House Labor subcommittee. 



ASIA 

With fu e l a,id water supplies running low and tlae 

prospect of renewed t: ommunist attacks later this week, 

several foreign embassys in tlie beseiged Cambodia Capitol 

of Phnom Penh are plan,ii,ig e vacuation of dependents _J--' 

wives and children and staff officials. The Britisll, 

Japanese and Israeli Embassys have already issued s11cla 

orders with the French aJ1d Russians expected to follo11J . s111t. 

Latest reports r,lace comm11nist forward units less tl,a,e 

fifteen miles from the city. However, one blockaded 

laigllway was re-ope11ed today witll tlae aid of U.S. bombers. 

ln Soutll Vieh1am - only fifty miles ,eortl, of Saigo,e -

commu11ist guns kept ur, tlaeir pressure on a gover,rme•t 

ranger camp now surrounded for more than a mo,rtl,. 

Viet,eames 
And in the West German Capitol of Bon,e, Soutll ;p ■ 3 ¾ 

President Thie"' s stopover vis it touched off a ba tile be t11Jeen 

police and several tho11sand left wingers t11llo stormed city 

laall. Fourteen police injured in the v iolence. 



MIDEAST 

I raeli Prime Minister Golda Meir addressed lite 

Israeli Parliament in Jerusalem - calling the jr,st comt,leted 

Israeli Commando strike into the heart of Belrat "a very 

mar ·velous" achievement. "Shining pages will be written 

about tl1is" she said - in referring to the dark of ,aigltt raid 

into th.e Leba·nese Caf)itol during which three top Palesti11iaJ1 

guerrilla leaders were slain. Meanwltile, in Da•ascus, 

tlle guerrilla leadershifJ charged the attack was t,la,aned """ 

carried out by "American Intelligence Agents in Beirut" 

- a cllarge vigorously denied bytlie U.S. E•bassy. 



How many Americafts •ill remember tlte 

Name Sir Marlt Syltes? r • .,o,.der. He ••• •" able 

Brilislt diplomat oftce •ell lt•o•• becaMse of Ille 

Sykes-Pico/ Treaty •lriclt l&ad "'"cit lo do •Ill& 1>osl

World War 0,re eve,rts I• Ille Near East. Perlla1>• yo• 

are more J••lliar a,fllt Ille •a•e of Ills so• - Cltrlslo/Jll•r 

Syltes, a dlstl•g•islaed Brltlsll aMtllor. 

A • d of co "rs e I It ere 's ma gl c I• I It e •a"' e 

Astor. Tlae vast Astor forl••e •• yo• tNoa, orlgh1aled 

•ltlt t•e f•r trade iN t•e Pacific Norllta,esl h1 tlae 4•1• 

•"e" oar forefatlaer• a,ere 01>e•l•g •/J Ille We•lerN 

laalf of tire co•ll•efft. Ofte 1>rese•t day •o••••"' lo 

tlte Astor fa mlly Is Ne• Yort '• Waldor/-A •tori• Role I 

•ltlclt ••Y still rate as tie •orltl'• •••ber or,e 

caravaNBeral. 

Bt1I, ma,ry ma•y A•erlca•s, t,erlta/Js •osl 

of /1,em, a,fll associate tie •a•e a,ltlt oNe of ll,e most 

color/NI Amerlca11s .,1,0 ever lived. Otte of ll,e mos/ 

11,rusual aftd iffleresfi,rg •o•e,r of o•r era or a,ey era, 

Ille "Gibsoff Girl" from Vlrglr,la .,,,o married a,e Astor, 

aNd some years later a,as Ille first a,o•a" •ember of 

Ille Mo/lier of Parllame,ets. Cllrlstoplter Syltes ltas .,,~11te• 

a blograplty tellf,eg tie fascl•all•g, ofteN l,11•oro11s, a,ed 



•• 2 

dramatic story of NaNcy Astor. 11 's 011e of Ille l•t,orl••t 

lloolts of llae year. $ ~J ---......-.~ > 

~ w~ L~ ~ I 
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PICASSO 

Pablo Pica so was laid to rest today in a medievel 

Sixteenth Century chat,el crypt in the snow-covered Frenclt 

Chateau of Vauvenargues, - a cl,ateau ltaunted and "f11ll of 

old mysteries." Picasso bought the chatea11 (for one ltundretl 

twenty thousand dollars) some fifteen years ago - a,ed 

visited it only once or twice. But, true to lais 110"-

conforming life, asked to be buried there. Tlrere was ,eo 

religious fttneral. Picasso was a,r avowed commu,eist 

so not e en tlle village /)riest NJas invited. 011ly ltis forty-

six year old widow Jacqueli,ie - llis son, Paolo - a,itl a 

feNJ relahves from spai" were present NJlre11 Picasso's body 

NJas placed i,r the sto,se crypt. 



MEAT 

Bus in es s u as b r is k to d a J a t C a r ls on 's Me a t Ma r k e l 

i Westbrook, Con1'ectic11t, uhere - as we said last evening 

- t,lans were set to legallv sell horse meat for human 

consumt,tion. "It's been un,"eal, '' says store ownef" 

Ken Ca,-lson. ''We've more busi ess titan we can handle." 

Meat hungry housewi v es and others th,-onged to his store, 

which advertised s11.ch items as "top equine sirloin" at 

eigl&ty five cents a pound. The t,rice of l&orge meat, it seem 

comes to about half that for beef, veal or pork. Remember • 

remember w1aen they used to call them llamburgers? Do llley 

-( 

nowtall tlaem lao-rse bu-rgers. 

r 



TRAVELER 

Around the world Ira eler 'Tiar ·ry Cooper of Chicago 

paused i,z Lo11don today just long enoul(h to dash off a cout,le 

of ''wish .l Olt -were here" cards to President Nixon and Vice 

President Agnew - then boarded an airliner for Moscow. 

He's trying to circle the globe on airliners in thirty seven 

hours and follr minutes - which would beat the curre11I record 

by more than four hor,rs. Coot,er - who's President of 

The National Greeting Card Association - says le'll se,ed 

more cards from Moscow. Wliy? His round-the-wo,-ld Jau11t 

is to comtnemo,-ate the hi,ndretli anniversary of g,-eeth1g 

cards in America. Whether he's financed by the Hall 

t,eople I don't know. But they sllould be involved. 


